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rally Ianded, but wve acceptrcd thco bas-
pitalitieS Of' the steamier whiehl were
kindly Offéed Pir thle niglit.

Fîuîi)x1.Mmteu1 4,ir.-Calr,,d Pt~ the ET.
B. (1'*28 Fort, w bore I presented, t0 tho
Chief Faetor, Mr.YaIc, a letter of intro-
duction fr-om Governor D3uglass, and
made arranLgemenfs for preaebiug at
tbe Frt -on Sabl)mthmorniirg. Dine'] ut
public b)Oriing-lîouse, amid acromwd of
hardy-looking Men, Most of w'hor
were on titeir wiy to h nices Thel
dining-rooin ivas a spacious apart-
ment, containinc, in addition to the
benchies, and long table, a counter for
buginess. a lar quantity of baggage,
provisions, &eand1 about twenty bo~is.
In the after-noon wvent to L wer L:ing-
ley, about Iwo miles below. Had aUI
interview wvithl Colonel Moody at the
barracks. li-pectd the town-plot to
select a, Churcli and Parsonage. rLeft
an appointm-?nt for preaching at the
Barraclis on Sanday aftornoon. *R e
turned to TJpper Lqngley, and slept ini
tnie manj -beIdod roomn.

SÂvunlx, M itcii 5th.-Ascertained
that the steamers cannot ascend the
River beyond this place unt.1 the water
rises. Crossed the River to an Indian
Ranch. Bought a catnoe, paddles, and
mats. Rteturned to Low-er Lpangley. A
few gentlemen suhscribed sufficient to
pay for the canoe, &rc. Puirchai-se cot-
ton-duck for a tout, collée-pot, konife,
hatchot, and tow-line. Worked wt
Robson. and Pidwell sewing, tout. Com-
plet,.ed il at il P. M. Slept iu more
coirfortable qiarter.3, the roomi con-
taining only four beds.

Much dislfcinand disc-ouragre-
ment at Lower lYîngley, on accout of
the selection of Queenborougb as the
seat or gyovernment. Parties who had
purchia!sed lots, and made arrangements
lor building, hiave suspended operatîons,
and a general impression prevails, thiat
the town ivilt ho ahkindoned. A Church,
and I>arsonage, _howevcr, are bcbgf
erected for qau Epis,.opal Clergymain
who officiates as Chiplain to the troops.
There are More inhaiibitaints- at Upper
Langley than bore. But they arc chief-
ly transient visitors;,-passengcrs for
the min-es. The greater part of the
buildings are n pou a lowv sandy spit
thrown up by the freshets of former
years, and they are doubtless destined.
to lind their way iii fragments ta the

Guîlf 0f Georgia when thc Libvrr risem,
unles.s previonsly rinoved. to higher
gratnc I.

SAIMAT1T M11 î Gth.-T-1 thîe fore-
noon 1 preaelied, to a, sinall congrega-
tion -i a roomn tcrnporarily itted up in
the Com.p'îny's Fort. In the nfteruoo)n
went to Lower Lan2ley, whtere Mr.
Robson preachied ini the 13'rnicks at 3
P. M1. The con-rregation was arnal,
consiQ4ing of m-ilitary wid civ;.ii n-.
Ilis Excellency, Col. Moody, vras pieqc-nt,
witb soile geu'letmen of bis suit. Ser-
vi'-e had been held. in the forennon by
thp, R,,. Mr. Orickmar, a devotod, and
as J u~eacatholic spirited clierg-yman
of the C-uurch of Englsinc, v-ico wns to
preach at the Conmpatly's Fort iii the
evening. The contrast bet*weoni tlo
littie comparies gathered bore for wor-
ship, and the large cig 'ai nl
Montreal and Kingston, frorn whiclb My
colleagrue and 1 have b2?cn go recently
sep ýr.ited, is cclculiated to raile tho
question as to Nvhore the path of duty
really lies. But ive console ourselves
witli the rc-flection that we are boère at
the bidding c' the Cburch, and aro lay-
ingr founda tions for a great future. May
God volichsafe bis gracious guidance
and blessing.

oNAMARC11 7TII.-ClllOd upOn
lig E-cellency, by appointinent. ct 8
A. M. IbIld c. briof, but intoi'ostingr
conversation on the importace of the
religions elemeut in niodellingy the
population of new Colonies. I ain do-
lighlted, and envouragied by ta deepened
couvi -tion of the profound cousei,-nti-
ousnezsand ii-th religions aspirations of
thi-i ç-xLllent man, and have no edoubt
that G )d wvill prozper his aidministr...
tion. On part ing, hoe put inio mny hand
a, written acldreszz, ta be read to the
n1i i n ngPopulation, fuil of fr.inknes,
nianly kindness, and godly sentiment
and coutisoI.

About 9 A. M., Mr. Robson, Mm. Pid-
w'ell and nuiyszelf embarkzed in our canoe,
whieli we Lad narned -'Tus, WF'SLEYA'q"l
wvli cog)nomen I liad rudclY earve'l
upon two of mny pa'dles ou Satumday
nigch t. \Ve were carnestly u-red by
sonie of the people hicre, miot ta veniture
on the voyage îlîaccompan;ed. by somoe
Ludians acquaintod with th-~ set of the
currents, and with the rapds up whichi
we shail have ta pass. Tie lhire of
these guides 1-asce-tajued would, bc, lilrj
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